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body, and produced a result thit we confess we wcre not prepared for. Accustomed
to diaily use of the ordinary ivarn and cold baths, and the constant use of "lflesh
gloves," we fancied that we had lest little to be rinoved; but, under the skilftul lbands
of our mnani-pubtor, we vere soon divested of a rough coat of dead epidermis, that
must have Leen a teri ible obstacle to the d<iEcate process of respiration, whichl nature
intends to go on const:.ntly over the whole surface of the body. Next we were rub-
bed frein head to foot with soap, followe': by a delicate str-am of warim water poured
over us, vhihel produced a delightful glow of invigoration snch as we have rarely
experienced before. A sense of purity over the w ole body, and a deep calm as of
settld peace, fell upon us with all tie freshness of a new birth. Next a bracing
strean of cold water, and w'e stepped again into the tirst apai twent. Wer the body
lad been rubbed perfectly dry we vere conducted into the vinery', where, reclining
on a couch, every muscle in repose, we -were exposed to a current of cold air, with the
loins only girded. Yet, as we imibibed a fragrant clp of coffee, there vas no feeling
of chill, but one of perfect health and renewed energy vibrated through the body,
vhile through tthe inînd, sympathising as ever with lier earthly dwelling, passed rapid

visions of-1l that n as pleasant in the past or hopeful in the future; and we left the dwel-
ling wt ouï friend convinced that few blessings of modern civilisation, as auxiliaries
to health and comnfort, are to be compared to ihis English version of tlic Turkish bath.
-T/e Builder.

STATISTICS OF LoNoN BRIDGE.-In ten years the number of persons passing through
London Bridge Station has increased froma 624,000 to 13,500,000! and of these nine-
tenths cross over the bridge, being about 30,000 on foot, 10,000 in cabs, and the re-
mainder in omnibuses. Of this multitude of railway tiavellers, who cross the bridge,
vhether on foot or in some vehicle, a large proportion are destined for parts wezt of
lolborn and Temple Bar; and hence to reach their destinations have to pass through
the city in cabs, carriages, or omunibuses, the lower classes chiefly making their way
westward by the river steamers. Some idea of the'degree to w hich the thoroughfares
are crowded by this incessant fow of traffie westward may be formed from the one
fact tlat upwards of two thousand omnibus journeys are daiy )(rformed between Lon-
don bridge station and places west of Temple Bar, all of which mnust of course pass
through the city by the Poultry and Cheapside. Of the nuber of carts, waggon.,
and other heavy vehiciles ve have no exact return ; but if it correspond in any fair
proportion to tie oti.er mîeans of locomotion it must rise to an aii4,st fabulons ielght.
No other siiilar structure in the world endures sncb a. daily and nlightly burden of
toiling, incessant traflic. Twenty-three years ago, when the bridge was fir.t built, at
an expen-e of a nilion and a half sterling, it more nearly sulli ed for the wants of the
busy nillions wvho dwe't along the Thames; but noir, since London has doubled its
former population, and e -ery year still adds to lier teeming myriads, the acco e-modation
seemns but a narrow and star.ty one. In spite of ali that elever and active police cun
do-ln spite ni all city laws, rles, and regulations, the triflic on the bridge itsel, and
for a long way on either side of it, it is toc often slow and densely crowded, or comes
almost to a d.ad stop. Froi the L'i wetr Put in Bishopsgate Street to the Town Uall
in Southwark the miightv chain teo often cxtends in one aubroken line, and lic single
stppage cf a cart in Click Lane, or soue <uher trumpery afluti of a main thorou; h-
flare, my cause a thousand clariotcers to wvasle in impatient delay some precious
half-hour, the loss of wlic-li li upset all thf-ir business nlans for thc day. This evil
is not only gr at, but is actually increasing.-Morning Herald.

Enm Rin.axc.-It is stated in Haill's Medical Jouinai, that half an ounce
of soap boiled in a pint of water, and put cn with a brushî whk boiling iot, infal-
tibly destroys the bugs and their eggs. Flies are driven out of a roon ty hanging
up a buncl of the plainstain or lienvort plant after it lias been dipped in milk. Rats
and mice sf cedily disappear by mixng t qual quantities of strong celcen and pov. dered
squills. They devour this mixhure with grecedincss, w sile it is innoxuous to man.
When it is remebered low many farum:rs have lost their lives by swallow in rais-
take mixtures of strycleme, ratsbane, corrosiv- sublinate, &c., which are comnmonly
enployed for this purpose, it becones a matter of humnanity to publisl these items.


